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This paper was presented at a symlx)sium on disease management through cultural practices held
during the annual meeting of the Canadian Phytopathological Society, Edmonton, Alberta, July 30-August 3, 1994.

Armitlaria ostovae, a cause of armillaria root disease, is a normal component of many forest ecosystems in western Canada. The
equilibrium betk, een the fungus and its hosts which usually exists in undisturbed forest stands is upset in favour of the fungus by
forest management practices that create stumps. Damage caused by the fungus following these management practices is
described. Strategies for reducing damage are discussed.

Morrison, D., and K. Mallett. 1966. Silvicultural management of armillaria root disease in western Canadian forests. Can. J.
Plant Pathol. 18:194-199.

L’Armillaria ostoyae, champignon responsable du pourridie-agaric, est une comp~sante normale de,--nombreux 6cosyst~:Jnes
forestiers de l’Ouest canadien. Dans un peuplement non perturbe, cet organisme est habituetlement en 6quilibre avec ses hetes.
Cependartt, certaines activites d’amenagement forestier peuvent, en laissant des souches, rompre cet equilibre en faveur du
champignon. Les auteurs decrivent les dommages causes par I’A. ostoyae ~ la suite de ces_ a_ctivit6s et traitent de strategies permet-
tant de reduire ces dommages.

Forests cover 45% of the area of Canada (Forestry The information on damage and management
Canada 1992) and occur in eight forest regions strategies that follow are applicable primarily to the
(Rowe 1972). These regions are defined by their tree southern interior and the coast-interior transition in
species composition, physiography, geography, and B.C. However, damage by A. ostoyae is being seen
climate. The extensive and complex nature of increasingly in both undisturbed and managed forests

Canadian forests has led to forest management prac- in the prairie provinces, and disease management to
rices, including those for disease management, that reduce losses may be appropriate on some sites.

are extensive rather than intensive in nature. Armillaria ostoyae is a normal component of many
Consequently, disease management practices are pri- forest ecosystems (Mallett 1992, Morrison et al.
marily silvicultural. 1991). In undisturbed stands in these ecosystems,

Historically, there have been few attempts to con- trees with above-ground signs and symptoms of A.

trol forest diseases in Canada. This may have been ostoyae, such as reduced terminal shoot growth and
due to the abundance of wood or to the cost of.con- callused basal lesions, are not uncommon. Recent
trol relative to the benefits. Recently, it has become surveys have shown an incidence of trees with infect-
apparent that certain diseases, such as armillaria root ed root systems in such stands in the B.C. interior of
disease, may be exacerbated by forest managementup to 80% (Morrison, unpublished). On most of these
practices and that control measures must be applied root systems, the fungus was viable in root lesions
to maintain productive forests, but its advance had been checked by the host; that is,

Arrnillaria root ~li~ea~e occurs in all fore~’;t regions the host and fungus were in equilibrium. The
of Canada. Seven species of ArmiIlaria occur in host-fungus equilibrium in undisturbed stands may be

western Canada (Mallett 1990, Morrison et al. 1985). upset by abiotic (e.g. fire) or biotic (e.g. disease 

One of these, Armillaria ostoyae (Romagn.) Herink, insect) factors that weaken or kill trees with root
is widespread in British Columbia (B.C.) south lesions. The result usually is an active armillaria root

53° N and in Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba disease centre with dead and dying trees.
south of 60° N. Conifers are the preferred hosts of The host-fungus equilibrium may be upset in
this fungus, but broadleaved trees, shrubs, and some favour of the fungus by any forest management activ-

herbs are also attacked. In production forests in B.C., ity that creates stumps (McDonald et al. 1987, Woods
armillaria root disease causes annual losses estimated 1994, H. Merler, B.C. Ministry of Forests, personal

to be 2-3 million cubic metres (A. van Sickle, Pacific communication, Morrison, unpublished). The stumps

Forestry Centre, personal communication). Losses in of trees with A. ostoyae root infections or with

prairie forests have not been estimated, attached A. ostoyae rhizomorphs are partly or wholly
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colonized by the ungus usually within throe years of
od ro,)t systems may be moderate to h gh but mortali-being cut. This applies to stumps created b)7 any ol
ly is low. In conlrast, growth loss and mortality occt~the harvesting (regeneration) systems by mechanical
in mature undisturbed stands composed prhnarHy o,cutting of competing vegetation (brushing). aild 
scral species [Douglas-fir (P.ve~Uo~.w~gr~precommercial and commercial thinning. Regener-
(Mirh.) Franco, western larch (gar/.vation trees may become diseased after their too{s are
Nult.), Iodgepole pine (Pi~.v co~orlg, Dougl. vat.conlacted by rhizomorphs produced from the tools ot
g~li~ Engehn.), and spruce (Picea spp.] (Fig. I). Forcoloaized stumps or after their roots have ~row~ to
example, growth loss in 80-to 100-year-oldcomact colonized stump roots. In stands of precom-
Douglas-fir trees in four interior stands increased withmercial thinning age and older, adjacent trees are
increasing propo~ion of root mortality as indicated byusually in root contact; colonization of the root sys-
basal resinosis (Bloomberg & Morrison 1989). Treestern of diseased trees that were cut places adjaceul
showing resinosis on more than 50% of basal circum-residual trees at risk of infection. A flush of intEct~on
l~rence grew about 30, ~0, and 50% less than healthyand morality usually follows colonization of stumps
trees over the previous 15-year, t0-year, and 5-yearcreated by each of these managemen{ operations,
periods, respectively. The percentage of dead andTrees infected and killed by k. osto3,e~e f~st become
infected conit~rs in similar mature stands was 3.5 toevident from 5-7 years after clearcutting, brushing
30 and the percentage of stand area occupied by dis-and precommercial thinning, to 15-20 years after
ease centres was 8 to 32. Within disease centres, up tocommercial thinning or selection harvesting. The 95% of trees of commercial species were infected orincidence of infected and killed trees is up to several
had been killed ~ ~. osto3,oe (~ison 1981).times greater in disturbed than in undisturbed stands.

Following elearcutting. In B.C., depending onIn active disease centres, time-to-death following
biogeoclimatic zone, from 10% (inte~or Douglas-firinfection ranges from 1-2 years for 5-year-old trees
zone) to 80% (interior cedar-hemlock zone) of to 10-20 years for 80-100-year-old trees,
trees in mature stands have root lesions caused by

Damage by armillaria root disease o,s’~o3,ae (Morrison, unpublished). When such stands
in undisturbed and managed s~nds are cut, all or pa~ of the root system of these trees is

colonized. Woods (1994) found that 59-8~% Undisturb~, mature stands. In B.C. stands of cli-
stumps of several coniferous species on four sitesm~ species, such as western hemlock (7~rago De~ero-
were colonized by A. ostoyae. Killing of planted orp~lla (Raf.)S~g.) and western redcedar (Taujo ~lica-
naturally regenerated conifers begins around colo~a Donn:D.Don), some of which may contain
uized stumps 6 to 7 years a~er establishment (Fig. 2)3~-ye~-old trees, the incidence ofA. o,v~o3,oe_infect_
In a Douglas-fir plantation, morality at age 6-7 was
2 trees/h~yr, increased at age 10 to 35 trees/h~yr
(2%/yr), and levelled off at age 20 to t7 trees~yr
(l%/yr) (Mo~ison & Pellow 199d).

Figurel. Aerial photograph of a Douglas_fir_lodgepole pine stand
Figure 2. Armillaria root disease centre in a 25-year-oldin which birch and aspen have occupied the openings created by
D(/uglas-fir plantation. The opening is filling in with western redarmilla:.ia root disease. (Photo by Ken Day)
cedar, western hemlock, aspen, and birch.
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Hopkins & Stewart (1992) surveyed for trees attacked in susceptibility between ponderosa pine and

by A. ostoyae in 16 randomly selected Douglas-fir plan- Douglas-fir (Table 1 ) and in ecosystem characteris-

tations aged 5 to 20 years with a total area of 550 ha. tics: in Alberta (Ires & Rentz 1993) and B.C.. dam-

On average, 18% of assessment plots contained one or age is greater in more productive ecosystems.

more diseased trees and the incidence of dead, infect- Metier (H. Merler, B.C. Ministry of Forests, person-

ed, and threatened trees was 8.6%. In many of these al communication) found that unbrushed and chemi-

plantations, killing of planted Douglas-fir threatens or cally brushed young stands had 4 to 5% mortality

has reduced stocking below the required minimum, among shade intolerant conifers during the preceding

Mortality occurring in patches at an annual rate of 0.5 five years, while mechanically brushed stands had four

to 2.0% soon causes unstocked or understocked open- times (up to 20%) as much mortality from A. ostovae

ings in the stand that become occnpied by brush on among both shade-tolerant and shade-intolerant

dry sites and by noncommercial broadleaved species conifers. Similarly, one of two plantations with similar

or shade-tolerant conifers on moist sites, inoculum levels, tree age, and species composition and

In Alberta, average incidence of mortality in 5- to topography was mechanically brushed to remove

25-year-old lodgepole pine regeneration was about broadleaved vegetation (Woods 1994). He observed

6% per annum, and in Manitoba cumulative mortality that 8.5% of conifers had been killed after treatment in

of 25% has been observed over a 10 year period in 5- contrast to 1.8% in the unbrushed plantation.

to l~ye,qr-old red pine (Pinu~ resinosa Ait.) planta- Following partial cutting. In B.C.. partial cutting

tions (Mallett, unpublished), or selection har_v_esting is practiced on sites that are

Following precommercial thinning and brush- difficult to regenerate after earearcutting, to obtain

ing. Early results from an experiment in a naturally timber of a particular species or size and to protect
regenerated Douglas-fir stand indicate that mortality important visual, w.i!dlife, or other values. Partial cut-

due to A. ostoyae in precommercially thinned plots ting on sites with even a low background level of root

was greater than in unthinned plots (H. Merter, B.C. infection by A. ostoyae increases the incidence of

Ministry of Forests, personal communication). There infection and mortality in residual trees (Morrison,

is abundant anecdotal evidence of increased inci- unpublished) (Fig. 3). For example, 30 years after
dence of infection and mortality among crop trees in removal of about 125 trees (40-60 cm dbh) per

precommercially thinned plantations and natural hectare from a site with 10% incidence of root infer-

stands; in some stands, mortality has reduced stock- tion, 47% of root systems were diseased, nearly all

ing below the required minimum. These observations merchantable trees had been killed or were infected,

are in contrast to results from a ponderosa pine and 25% of trees regenerated after harvest were dead
(Pinus ponderosa Laws.) stand in Oregon (Filip et al. or infected. Average merchantable volume per

1989) in which there was no difference in mortality hectare on the partially cut portion of the stand was

among crop trees between thinned and control plots. 170 m3 compared to 280 m? on the undisturbed part

The different results may be related to the difference (E. Begin, B.C. Ministry of Forests, personal commu-

Table 1. Host species susceptibility to Armillaria ostoyae

Susceptibility Tree species~

High Douglas-fir
Abies spp.

Moderate Iodgepole pine
jack pine
red pine
Picea spp.z

western hemlock
western redcedar

Low western laxch
ponderosa pine

Resistant birch
aspen3

poplar3

~Note that there is little difference in susceptibility among conifers
less than 15 years old.
~In the prairie provinces, black spruce is more susceptible than
white spruce.

Figure 3. Armillaria root disease centres in a Douglas-fir stand

3Preliminary observations suggest that aspen and poplar less than partially cut 30 years previously. Both overstory and regeneration

30 years old show resistance to infection, trees are being killed.
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nication). Damage severity ratings for A. ostovae
were significantly higher on plots with past logging
disturbance than on undisturbed plots (Woods 1994).
The effect of three partial cutting entries over 25
years was seen in a mixed conifer stand near Nelson,
B.C. After the third entry about 90% of the site was
infested with A. ostoyae inoculum, resulting in seri-
ous understocking because most regeneration trees
are killed before they reach merchantable size.

In Alberta, killing of white spruce [Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss] by A. ostovae has been observed in
mixedwood stands following removal of the aspen
(Populus tremuloides Michx.) overstory (Mallett,
unpublished).

In summary, armillaria root disease reduces the
merchantable volume at the end of the planned rota-
tion, reduces or eliminates opportunities for stand
tending such as precommercial thinning and brush-
ing, alters the mix of species available for harvest,
and may lengthen the rotation because infill trees are

Figure 4. Stumping b-y pushover Ioggi~gg in an diseased stand.below merchantable size.

Management strategies
species and expec~e~l volume and species of timber.Management strategies for root disease must be
Current guidelines for managing sites infested byeffective, should be applicable at the time of scheduled
armillaria root disease (Anon 1994, Morrison et al.forest management activities and should incur small
1991) state that on operable sites with more than 2%incremental cost. The critical points in the life cycle of
of survey plots containing trees with above-groundA. ostoyae are: i) infecting, killing and colonizing 
signs of A. ostoyae, the amount of inoculum is to befood base; ii) surviving in the foodbase until a suscept
reduced by stump removal. Stumping is usuall,,becomes available; and iii) spreading from the food
applied during clearcut logging but it can also kbase to the suscept. Currently, strategies to reduce
done when harvesting by the selection or seed treedamage by armillaria root disease are reducing inocu-
systems. In any case, stumps and roots are removedIum, planting alternate species, and increasing escapes.
from the soil either by pushover logging, in whichFumigation has eradicated Armillaria spp. from
whole trees are pushed over by an excavator (Fig. 4),stumps and root systems (Bliss 1951, Filip & Roth
or by removing stumps with an excavator after con-1977); however, this treatment is too expensive and
ventional felling (Fig. 5). Stumping is not permitteddifficult to apply operationally in production forests.

Application of chemicals to the root collar of infected
ponderosa pines did not reduce mortality (Filip 
Roth 1987).

Inoculation of stumps with other species,of wood
decay fungi may reduce colonization of the root sys-
tem by Armillaria spp. (Pearce & Malajczuk !990,
Rishbeth 1976). However, the efficacy and practica-
bility of such treatments are limited by the high inci-
dence of root systems infected by A. ostoyae, by the
temporal and spatial advantage that A. ostoyae has
over potential competitors, by the numerous stumps
and occurrence of up to ten host tree species on a site,
by the host specificity of potential competitors, and
by the frequent necessity to combine chemical treat-
ment with inoculation of the competitor.

Inoculurn reduction. On many sites, high levels
of A. ostoyae inoculum threaten or preclude regenera-
tion of the site with acceptable tree species, mainte-
nance of minumum stocking levels of acceptable FigureS. Stumping following conventional harvest.
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on sites with slope greater than 30%, with fine rex- papyrifera Marsh.)(H. Merler, B.C. Ministry 
tured soil, with subsoil that is calcareous or less than Forests, personal communication) and perhaps aspen
0.6 m deep, and with high erosion or mass wasting and poplar (Populus trichocarpa Ton. & Gray), show
hazard (Anon 1994). considerable resistance to infection before 30 years of

Stumped sites can be planted with one species or a age, but become moderately susceptible as they
mixture of coniferous species suited to the site. approach 50 years of age.
Because stumping does not remove all infected roots, Use of western larch to regenerate diseased sites in
infection and killing of planted trees occurs when tree B.C. is recommended wherever the ecosystem per-
roots contact rhizomorphs or colonized root pieces, mits. Early survival of larch could perhaps be
The limited longevity of A. ostoyae in these root enhanced if it were planted in a mix with birch. Use
pieces and in killed regeneration trees and the of species from the susceptible and moderately sus-
absence of root contacts among adjacent trees usually ceptible categories to regenerate diseased sites is not
preclude development of spreading disease centres, recommended, except in mixtures with birch and per-
Twenty-two years after treatment, stumping has hapslarch.
reduced conifer mortality caused by A. ostoyae to During precommercial thinning, low susceptibility
2.1% compared to 15.7% in the unstumped control and resistant species can be preferred to reduce root
(Morrison et al. 1988). A similar stumping trial is contacts and hence disease spread between suscepti-
progress in southeastern Manitoba in which red pine ble species. It is preferable to forego spacing than to
and jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) were planted -- -
following removal of jack pine stumps. -

By age 12-15, when young plantations and natural
stands are evaluated for precommercial thinning and
brushing, most of the A. ostoyae inoculum has been
expressed as disease centres. Chainsaw spacing and
brushing increases the incidence of armillaria root
disease by providing new food bases for the fungus.
Therefore pop-up spacing was developed (D. Norris, :
B.C. Ministry of Forests) to prevent inoculum
buildup by removing dead and symptomatic trees and
those nonsymptomatic trees adjacent to diseased trees
which were likely to be infected. Trees and root sys-
tems are pulled from the ground by a small excavator
with an attachment designed for the purpose (Fig. 6).
Many trees of precommercial thinning age, particu-
larly those of less susceptible species, are able to
check root infections; thus by preventing an increase
in inoculum potential the likelihood of these trees
surviving could be enhanced. Field trials are in
progress in the southern interior of B.C.

Alternate species. There are many sites where
slope, soil characteristics, and other values preclude
stump removal. Planting the least susceptible species
following harvest offers the best chance of maintain-
ing timber production on these sites. Host species
susceptibility to A. ostoyae (Table 1) was evaluated
by excavating root systems of two or more species in
disease centres and observing the amount of infection
and host response to it. All coniferous species are
moderately to highly susceptible to killing by A.
ostoyae until they are 12-15 years old. After this age,
some conifer species become less susceptible to
killing (Table 1), most notably western larch and
ponderosa pine, as indicated by callus formation and
compartmentalization of decay at root lesions
(Robinson & Morrison 1994, Shaw 1980).
Broadleaved species, especially paper birch (Betula Figure 6. Pop-up spacing attachment mounted on an excavator.
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